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Talking Dog Max - A Different Dog Breed for App Store Fans
Published on 08/15/14
Talking Dog Max by Peaksel DOO has finally reached Apple App Store after spreading
laughter among Google Play Store fans. The game is now available for iPad, iPod and iPhone
and is free to download. Max is a merry dog who ltakes great pleasure in talking back to
his owners, repeating what they say in a funny voice. Players can pet, poke, slap Max or
dress him up. This promotes creativity in children. Having played with Max once, it will
be hard to prevent oneself from doing it again.
Nis, Serbia - Peaksel DOO has prepared another talking app for all Apple Store lovers.
Talking Dog Max is a funny looking dog with a slight belly who will bark, growl, dance and
talk to his owner. The game is now free to download to iPad, iPod and iPhone.
After conquering many hearts on Google Play Store, Talking Dog Max has become available on
iTunes. Max is a merry dog who loves munching on bones, dancing to different tunes,
growling and barking. However, he takes greatest pleasure in talking back to his owners,
repeating what they say in a funny voice. As all the other talking apps by this developer,
the game is easy to play, thus being suitable for little kids, teens and adults.
"Max is a pet which does not require much care. He is a happy little dog who loves being
around people, especially when they want to talk. Having a puppy, but being able to take
care of it only when we feel like doing so is what many kids could do, so we wanted to
give this chance to our users," said Aleksandra Ivic, the project manager of the company.
Once they download the game, players can pet, poke, slap Max or dress him up for different
occasions. The dress up feature encourages creativity with children. What is more, the
game itself is a great pastime entertainment. Having played with Max once, it will be hard
to prevent oneself from doing it again.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 6.1 or later
* 60.0 MB
Pricing and Availability:
! Talking Dog Max - My Cool Virtual Pet Friend Free Animal Games for Kids 1.0 is free and
available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Games category.
Peaksel:
http://peaksel.com/
! Talking Dog Max 1.0:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/!-talking-dog-max-my-cool/id899075979
Screenshot:
http://s6.postimg.org/5i45rf781/Talking_Dog_Max_Screenshot_1.jpg
App Icon:
http://s6.postimg.org/sxm2wrqz1/1024x1024_1.jpg

Peaksel DOO was founded in 2012, and it is a privately held company and is headquartered
in Nis, Serbia. The company is dedicated to developing and marketing of mobile
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applications and games for Android and iOS platforms, as well as for production and
marketing of websites. Peaksel's mission is to satiate people's hunger for quality
applications and having over 10 million satisfied users helps in fulfilling the mission.
For more information on Peaksel Company, please visit the website. All Material and
Software (C) Copyright 2014 Peaksel DOO. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo,
iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other
countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their
respective owners.
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